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future, which had, a moment before, appeared "And where mi ày hoeresldeVI mYseif into a 90od bcd. But Raoul bas need of
to hlm so dark and desolate, emiied now with "Here 1"1 replied the dwarf, pointing to the me ; tbere ie no time for besîtation."I
the livellest colours; in. hi& excitemont hoe Sta«'s Head. The glant adjusted the baidrick of his eword,
would have iearieseiy deficd misfortune Diane "That la marvelloueiy convenient. Do you and, at a rapid pace, burried towards the Fau-
at Paris 1-Diane near hlm l1-wbat now could deetre me 1.0 go in and Inquire for this friend ?" bourg Saint-Germain.
trouble bis feicity ? He feit master of the "I do." ___
universel Itseerued to hinothat Nature entire "What le his name ?"s
muet rejoice with hlmn and pariake of bis In. "The Chevalier Sforzi."1 CHAPTER XL.
to2icatlon. wmne eicie oeta De Maurevert wae greaiiy eurprised at bear- THE PRICE 0F TWO QUESTIONS.0f Marie, that oa osdctvs xr-ing thechvle named, and ibe examined
ordinary, whose Image bad a few bourm before more attentively than he had bitherto doue the Nlgbt wae beginning to fan wben De Maure-
eo profoundiy agitated hlm,, he thought no0 vlctim of bis mystification, hie pretended ad- vert cjuitted the Pbtag's Head. Laie papsengers
more. She hall paseed entireiy from hie mind. versary. wcre alrcady hurryîng towards ibeir dweliing.

The captainexpected questions witbout num- 1"Sangulnary companion,"1 ho sald, lu a tone places, and the noise Of the great clty was gra-
bar and embarrasslng explanatione, but bie wee half jooular, bai! serious, diI dceply regret io be duaiiy subsidiug.
agreeabiy dlsappointed lu bie expectations. oblîged to meet your 'wlebe wltb a refusailu I"iMorbleu!" said the adveuturer to hirnseii,
Sforzi threw birnself upon hie neck, and em- the firsi place, Monsieur Sforzi is at ibis moment quickening bis pace, i arn certaîniy growing
braced hlm warmiy, at the samo tirne crying: absent; lu the next place, were he preseut, ho old. 11. almosi goes against My heart to traverse

ilDe Maureveri, couduct me to lber !" could not aceepi your invitation. The chevalier the streets wben once the curfpw bas sunnded.
"My dear frlend,"1 repiied the captalu, not counts me for bis best friend."' This is à bad sympton,; 11. emelîs o! marriage.

at ail desîrous to find hlmself third ai thbo i"Absent!'" repcated the dwarf, wltb an Whai a puty it le ibat the Marquis de la Trem-
meeting of the two young people, diMademoi- emnotion so reai as io double the uaptain's biais sbould have kiiled the Dame d'Erlaiiges !-selle d'Erianges lives ln the Rue du Paon, near astonisbmcnt. ibat wortby old Huguenot, sbaken up and re-the King David hosteiry, lIn the Faubourg Saint- The lutile man advanced to De Maurevert, juvenate by love, Wouid bave been a very wel]
Germain-~Land I do not feel inclned 1.0 under- 1.00k une of bis bauds, and closeiy examiued the aesorted match. 1 ehould bave become Soigneur
take snob a walk thîs evening."1 natural linos upon the palm. More and more de Tauvo, sbould have çonsecratcd my leisure"iRu e du Paon, Faubourg Saint-Germain," iuiereeted in the dwarl', tbe captain euffed to th~e cultivation of My liapds, aud 1.0 the aug-repeated the chevalier-"i that le ail 1 need .0 hlm to do this witbout offerlng auy opposition mentation of duos pald by my vassale. WbaIkuow ;" and wiibout furiher occupying himeeli "à&Loyal and grasping,"1 muttered the dwarf, a charming existence 11. wouîd bave boon !I"
with Do Maurevert, ho rushed from tbe hostelry releasing the adveuturer'e baud. " 4By the way bore le a man régulating bis
hîke a man oui of his Bouses. The air of jocuiaruty, su far maiuiained by @teps 1.0 mine lu a singular Mariner; 11. seems-Ho* youih thro ws away Its asirength !"I re- De Maurevert, changed into one of mystifica- very muoh as If ho were foiiowing me. Lei me
marked the captaîn, sbrugging bis ehouldore. lion. ece wbether my suspicions are well founded."
"$The dear chevalier, ou reacbing Diane's il"Deatb 1" ho cried, aifcctiug to become furi- De Maureveri crossed the streot; the lndlvi-
bouse, bathed lu perspiraion, and witb bis ous. IIWe must comne to an end of ibis. Since dual refcrred te dld the same.
drees covered with duet, exposes bimsecf to ap- *e have no seconds, lot us flg'i on our own ac- "lNo, I was not deceived," eaid De Maurevert
pear ai a dlsadivantage. Wouid hie not have oount." te himef.
doue a bundred times boiter to have mouutod i"Let un flgbi 11" ropeated the dwarf, placing The capialu iurned sharply rounid, and saluted
hie horse, gone ai a walking pacc, and appcared himaeof on guard wiih a precision and firmuesa the stranger wlth extremne politenes:
before hie mietrese lu ail the glitior and fresh- whicb .eemed te denote on hie part a tborougb "lMonsieur," hoe said, siI am decpiy palned ix
nom o f au Irreproachabie condition of dress? knowledge o! tbe art of fencing. see the trouble I arn givlug you. 1 really cannoi
Bah i who knows? Womon delllit In any. De Maurevort was beginniug te be weary of suifer you any longer te incommode yourelf bytbing thai bas the appearance of passion. tîxie pleasaniry, but ho could flot uow put an actinug as escort, lu me."1 Whlle speaking, bERaou's disorder and impetuoslî.y may porbapsened 1.0 it wiiboui ibrowiug bîmecif upen te the laid bis band on the hbut of bis sword.greatly piease Mademoiselle d'Eriangos i The sarcasme o! the Idle kuot o! bystanders. Ho The stranger appeared te take -no notice oiroflection thai worrîes me mosi,'aud to whidh thereforo affeoîod te take an extravagant pos- this thrcatening plece o! pantomime.
1 shall nover accustema mysoîf, le that the Im. ture o! defonce. diWhat, coaptaii!"I ho repied-" bhave yoi:prudences o! youth mostly turn to uts advan- "'Are you ready V" ho dcmandod coldly o! the not recoguized me ?"'
age; that le eoveroigniy uninst. dwarf. ",To my ebaîne, I confess thai I do nuiIlWbat is te corne o! ail thîs? Notblng "'Yes, companlon."1 recoguize yoti even now 1"1 said De M1aureý*ood, I feel pretty sure. From Raoul'e man- To tbe great pleasure of the on-lookers, the vert.

i er, on teiiing me that lie had seen ber high- littie man drow from .Its sbieatb a gilded latb, The siranger loosenedth Ue foixis of hie cloal
nese, 1 suspect the Interview bad been a tormy and began 1.0 fonce with De Manroveri. Aller which bld bis featux-es; 11. was tho confidentia
une. I hope Sforzl contrived to keep hie prîde rnaklng two or three grotesque passes, ho ut- servant, by whumn Marie liad sent the matihunder control. The Princees le not a '«Oman tered a cry, tbrew up bis arme, and, acting the and purse lu Sforzi lun.the m'xxulng, wbich,;1
te forgive an aflfroni, as she bas but 1.00 ofton part uf a man Who lbas been mortaily wounded, 10w bours later, had become ibe property of th(provod."1 fehi 1.0 the ground. adventurex.

Fatlgued by the exoriions of the day, the ad.- '"Help, captain II' ho crled lu a feeble voice. IlWby did you not soouer make yoursel
vonturer eeated bimsolf on a atone bench oui- De Maureveri net waiting for a second invi- kniown te me?"l demauded De Maurovert.
aide the Stag's Head. 11. was a principl wih tation, iifted up the litile man, and carried hilm 44Wbat need was tixere for nme te du so0? Yot
hlm to romain as uitile as possible shut Up lu loto the Siag's Read. were goiIxg iowards the Marcijé-aux-Chievaux
bis owu rooa; lho afflrmned that Fortune nover The Idiers, prodigioualy diverted by tbis 1 aliowed you tu pruceed ou your way."1
comes te seeir auy One lu bis homne, and that, amueing sconie, oispersod, reorettingthat It bad "iHer bighness, then, ivishes te speak wit]therofore, if flot sougbt, she ongbt ai leasite be beon su quickly lermlnated. me?"I
waitod for un the -roadalong wbicb ehec le likoiy As soon as the d warf and the adven turer were 4"Ye; sieeil walting for you."11.0 pan. alune, Do Maureveft sald wlth a realiy serions This auswer appeared te annoy the captaitHO bad been eeated on tho bondi about a air: considerably.quarter o! an hour, whon hie attention was siMonsieur, I canuot imagine for what purpoe 99By my faitb," hoi replied, si I am, tls trueattracted by the apparition o! a strange person- you have enactod ibis pasquInade: but o! ibis I bouud to ber bighness, body and soni but1age. arn sure, thai yuu have bad sortie motive." isa impossible for mie, atI llis moment, te obe,It was a littie mau-whose beighî dîd not 46Yee," repiied theo utile man, wbuse face cx. ber invitation. .1Y curnpanion lu arms, imexceed four foot ton iucbea--witb eabrunken pressed prufouud saduese, -1 wished te se best-I migbit even say my oly-friend, lsex~limbe, indelinable physloguomny, and timil and Monsieur Sforzi."p posed te danger. 1 amn burryiug te lfts assisihesiatlng hearing. Ho was drcssed in a pour- "lYuu kno w tbe chevalier, thon V" ance. Daty before everything else."1point and buse, bal! glariug rcd, liaI! gold yel- 'II kuow hlm, and I love hlma." "6You refer te the Chevalier Sforzi ?"' aske(low. BLOPIpiug before tbo Stag'ts Head, lio ap- 41Yuu love Monsieur Sforzi ?" the man.
pearcd uxdecided wheîber or Ilo1. 1. enter the 4"lie bas doune me a great service." idTo Monsieur Sforzi.")hosteiry. "lAh !-Aud what do you waut te say te hlm VI" idWel, thon, 1 ewear te yon that your disobe41Companion," esaid De Maurevert te hlm, The dwarf besitated; thon agalu taking the dience te tbe orders of the princess, xny bonorif you are seekiug a iodging, you may tbank advenurer's baud lu bis own, hie, for the second ed and puwerfui nisix-ess, Islkeiy greatly t4unr good star for having conducted youubore; limie, studied the linos o! the palm. Apparenîly, exaggeraoticth position of the chevalier. Munowbere esue will you find sncb excellent wiuo, ibis examination was favorable te De Maure- sieur de Maureveri, I bave nu interest lu der sncb a marvellous table. Wouid yuu like me vert, for the dwarf smilel afectionately, and, ceiving yuu, and May speak te yon witb perfec*recommend you tu the landlord ?" lowerlug hb volce, raid: irankness. Lend me your close attention.?'The ltte Man tumcd tewards De Maurevert IIMy cousin D'Epernon detesie my frlend siWiti pleasure, monsieur," replied De Ma*ud looked ati him wlth extrome attention with- Sierzi 1" rever;i;l"but, as we eau talk Just as well wuhix*ut breurning any axswer. "Thai le truc. l

4
ow did yen corne te know ing as standing euhl, let us continue unir way..î TucUeu. companloii!" cried tho captain, ibis ?"I ar now listening te you."1knitting bis bruws and pretendiug 1.0 ho angry, IlAnd when rny cousin dues ibai," cuntinued "lCaptain,"1 reeponded Marie's servant, dé

11.I seeme te me tit 1 md the honnur or ad- the dwarf, "4ho pursiues the person hoe deteste 1.0 board the princess, sbortly atter your Jeparturtdroselug-you a moment ago." ibe death."1 express hierseif lu the Muet enbogistie terniThe 4ttlo man ibis time did uL even delgu ",Raounl lu danger V" conceruing yon. She cungratniated herself oito look ni bis Interloutor. 66Ijeavenl send that iehoMay returu snfely to.. haviug attached Fou tube r person, and proxo iseqidBy the god Mars, niy pretiy littie inon !" night ?" berself freqnently1. to rnte accounitYounr rar,orreid De Maureverl., raising bis vuice, ildo you 66Wbat do you mean ?"* talents and preclous qualities. If I were a meaiknow yen have considerably raised my bile? 66If lie returnes safely to-uigbt," replied the' and jealous spy, dear Monsieur de Manirevert, tiFor iwo pins I wuuld demaud sa4isfaction for dwarf, dido ioui let hlm go out agalu alune."I favor on the part o! my mîstrese would haviyour Impertinence." I Explain you rself mure clearly. Wby bave made me desîre to destroy your rlslng credit an,Wishing 1.0 push the jolie further, the captalu you not confidence i ii mie VI cried De Maureveri, future fortune; but, ibanli beaven, 1 5ee tim1rose, drow bimesel! up te hie full beigbi, and seriously aiarmed on Raoni's3 accounu. from a blgber point of view,, I sec, that inisteaipiaced hie baud on the bih cof bis sword. Thec IlManiy gentlemen wear coats o! mail under o! declarlng mysoîf your enemy, IL 'viii ho mýlitile man !ollowed bis example, and ikewise their cluthes," cuntlnued the singular little man, interesitu h ecome your Most devoted servantpreiended tu drnw hie sword. as If delermined not te ans'ver the questions of My ofilce, as thje conlid.-ntial selrvant of!li
si Aba II' cried De Manreveri, Ploased wltb the hie interlocouor. 66If I were Sfurzi, I sbonld higbness, pexiains only 1.0 ber bighnxess' privai,diversion tins sont bim by chance, -"ut ap- follow the example o! ibese gentlemen. Good- business-le ail sncbl delîcate Missions [as repears that you are fond o! igbting, valuant coin- nigil," hoe added, noddung sligbtly Iu De Mau- qulre address and diseretioxi; Y011 will have tihpanion. lu ihai ca4e--draw 1" reveri, and muvîng tewards thé door. superlur direction-lu a word, o! ail ibat pert3everal Idiers, aitracted bY tues burlesque "IMust abelutely know who You are V" cried tains tu tie swurd.
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mucb abovo your oengin. I have a-ely l

ovon nmeug the bigier clases or oeleye nr
glftod witb sncb exquisîte good Bounsesayr
self. You have appreciated, litb a the
jo! sigit whici dees yen Lie greates t 

1hoe C l
services 11. may be ta my powe r ai 11.,et
to reuder yon. And new, esimable îon
let ns pase te what leo!ofmore* ImmUle r
eeqnencc. Tell me, I bog, lu wbnt W8y Dyr

!usal-.diciated iy au i mperelis nce""ntro
go lmrnediately te your mistresS sOf lenature

ate nggrevate the position ef my cOD12ln n h
Chevalier Sforzi ?"19rV t,

46I1lefi ber bighuess, répled 7,el0l'o
"under the Influence o! an exdiemrent 

b--and
any I bave ever before seen ber disPIAyfrni
wbicb sie did net even attempite 0~011 nj5l
mie. Sie addressed te hum at OnlceOth
cruel reproncios and îî -e umes tender Vel It
sioxîs. She was boib a tîgrose and a ovl
was lu tic mîdet of oeeof iheso tralSI

0
feel DO!

sic sent me lu searcli o! you. Now, rdlm'e
*tain tint If yen refuse te oiey ber on,*,,,dofo
Ilbiginess will Ici the balance faîl 01n1tlu svb0
,anger; and i nl tise world kneWs tîusbilg
eonce she bas resolved upon doing auY116g.d
*wbatever lu rnay ho, ut le sure te ho accOOP 0 1
Ltwilhoni delay. hItwouid net reurprise lr

bear tint ibis very eveulng the chevalier bis
Ireceived the cbastlsement due o ebis cuPo
s ndifference." cri, e

"sTie devii!"1 murrnured De Maurevert-
position le becoming coxnplicated lu113~ e

i- gubrieus fasion! Puer Sforzi cer 111 i0

nuL bring happluess te bis frieude. ce
't self persenaliy,hle decidediy unuckY 6erY

]y dees ho arrive luIn ny conixYt
ýI body longue tbemselveýs againsi hil sd~U

minate hlm. ALLer iavlng revoluloil 5 Iis10

,0 vergue, ho le now going te ralo&PaF age!
t prince8s, D'Epernou, and De joyeuse a d
,' te bave hilm stabiedl Ail thIuge cOeiBhjgi
Le thIulitluwilî ho besi for me Lu attend bli e

11C55' 5slunous. Dear Monîsieur Lainberr'ed
Df ing duly examlned, weigiicd, and ce0yO."

yuur communication, I will accOmaRny ed the
>11 henthecapainand Lamabont r0 eh ~

selltary bouse un the Mnrcbé-auE.Ob~ala t
ut fouud Marie impatiently awaling th0

0
n 'VertbD

- foot o! Lie staire. Slie tooli De 'flîîO!0
tic arm, and drew him lnto a t

ik tory ou the gronnd floosi..hîx
hl "4Capiain," sue crled, wiihu gl gf> 00i
l e te topreseni bis humage, sx'Wîat la - de-
a doiug it ibis moment? Do nettn t ý
Oe celve me i-I bave your promise.

you hear ?-h will know aIl 1" coollyq
ff 61'%adanie," replled De MaurevmereO nai

diyour higliness consenied te aiiow In$s0t> te ixil
)u silent wbenevor h considor 11. rigit t rn &

x.su; 1 iherefore îurnbhy beg O f YOur qeto
justice te be permiited te answer YOutr Q OI

i- or to refrain from duing su as h0 1  
fii 'sic Yl

"R ave you seen Monsieur Sfui'Z Wib
quitted rny preseoce V" asked Marie,1  jo

in tbinking of dlscusslngý the pretenilo 11
O e

terlocutor.
e, "Yes, madame."1
IL "Wien ?P'

ýy . Searcely an heur ago."1,,Mniu
iy "And' since tien, wiore la osex
x-been V"

;t- De Maureveri rernained sileni. ded lo
d i 'Do you oibear me ?" denlli' Mo»seu

adlmpatieuuhy. I 1eli yuWeeMO
Sforzi now le ?" ,'IfyOU

"Madame," snid De MaurevO!ty' ex
higinese attaches su hutile inîpertf b 0 pirt
rangement su fnhly dlscusai aud VO1 0d t

to accepted tint sie tinke hçrgeif 010'POKe b
s-break 11. wltbout bing nutblorise ored dU

th- tcother centractlug parîy.1 I eil be 0irvitW
st te the painful ueces--ity o! ;efuîkflg lin,

te your biglinees." O
u- . Captai il," criod Marie, Iwili gIvO yeoiO%11
k-tbousand livres tournois If yeLI wîl ibIS
Iaflswor ail my questions 11 !"Stlte

De Maumeveri starteýd, and hls chee0
Ibrick-red. * id 8 çe'

.e 61I shuuîd prefe', xmadame," lbe s~e ',goe
as short panse, 66koowing yonr bigînh of 11
un rusiiy, tint sic would set a price fO
d (luesiions."1

e d 1 don't understand you,"y replied 1rl*Ie
n "My proposlition le perfectlY O»îistyl 1

is noverticlees. Suppose ihai alLter i000~
ce your higlmness' curlosity nietY1 t S&x

L siouhd ho coinpelled te romain ellen gO,,
gs huxxdreditb question, would h 0'lo

.dvereiguly unjusi ibat rny ninOiet3 ej
Y pliances sbuuld go for notbîng? BOî e1L
i. o! computation I have snggestod, Dglbi

1r su ch a price un oaci question as Y' oi; veI
te may tb n k fit lo attaci Lu IL, it wOu ero
e- I lmould ho paid lu proportît t b

km kg4r-uw "ààinuert, your -- W vur


